
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

 
“DOCTOR WHO” STAR CHRISTOPHER ECCLESTON  

COMING TO MOTOR CITY COMIC CON 
Special appearance on Sunday, May 17th 

 

NOVI, MI. (January 28, 2020) – Motor City Comic Con, Michigan’s largest and longest running 

comic book and pop culture convention since 1989 is thrilled to announce, “Doctor Who” Star 

Christopher Eccleston will be attending this year’s con. Eccleston will attend Sunday, May 17th 

and will host a panel Q&A, be available for autographs ($90.00) and photo ops ($100.00). There 

will also be a photograph duo with fellow “Doctor Who” star Alex Kingston for $160.00.To 

purchase tickets and for more information about autographs and photo ops, please go to – 

https://www.motorcitycomiccon.com/tickets/ 

Christopher Eccleston is an English actor and the recipient of an Emmy Award and two BAFTA 

Award nominations. Eccleston is best known for his work on television and in film.  Eccleston 

garnered widespread attention and acclaim for portraying the ninth incarnation of the Doctor in 

the 2005 revival of the BBC science fiction series Doctor Who, becoming the first to play the 

role since 1996. He departed the role after a single series, winning a National Television Award 

and receiving Broadcasting Press Guild Award and BAFTA Cymru Award nominations for his 

performance. Eccleston has since appeared in the television series Heroes, The Shadow Line, 

Blackout, Lucan, The Leftovers, Safe House, Fortitude and The A Word and films including G.I. 

JOE: THE RISE OF COBRA, THOR: THE DARK WORLD, and LEGEND. He won an 

International Emmy Award for his performance in an episode of the anthology series Accused. 

Onstage, Eccleston has played the title roles in productions of Hamlet and Macbeth as well as 

starring in productions of Miss Julie, A Doll's House and Antigone. Since 2017, Eccleston has 

narrated the documentary series Ambulance. 

Tickets can be purchased on the Motor City Comic Con website at 

www.motorcitycomiccon.com. Online fees may apply. RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) 

wristbands will also be available for purchase and mailed to homes for an additional fee. RFID 

wristbands are individual and personalized to your ticket through a unique serial number and 

microchip in the wristband. These microchips also ensure counterfeiters can’t make or sell fake 

Motor City Comic Con tickets. Those caught with counterfeit wristbands will be asked to leave 

the convention immediately, ensuring our fans a safe and secure environment to celebrate their 

fandoms. Your wristband is your ticket to the event. This wristband is non-refundable and non-

transferable. You must wear your wristband at all times while attending the convention. Fans 

https://www.motorcitycomiccon.com/tickets/
http://www.motorcitycomiccon.com/


who purchase these RFID wristbands and have them mailed prior to the con will not have to wait 

in any lines before entering the convention. 

 

Advance Online Ticket prices and packages:  

Adult Pricing (ages 13 and up) Friday – $30 

Saturday – $40 

Sunday – $35  

VIP Fan Pass– $249* 

Adult Weekend Pass – $85 

Kids 5 and under are free all weekend 

Kids 6-12 are $10 on Friday and Saturday  

Sunday is Kids Day – All kids 12 and under are free  

Kids Weekend – $20  

*VIP FAN PASS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

-Weekend Pass 

-VIP Collectible Badge 

-Exclusive MCCC Shopping Bag- New & Improved! 

-VIP Seating in Panels (Excludes Paid Events) 

-VIP Fast Pass For Autographs & Photo Ops Lines 

-Exclusive Motor City Comic Con Lanyard 

-Exclusive Print 

-$25 Gift Certificate to the MCCC Merch Booth 
All autographs and photo ops sold separately 
Children 13 & older will require their own VIP Fan Pass to use VIP Fan Pass Perks.  If you have a VIP Fan 

Pass, two children 12 years old & younger per VIP Fan Pass will be allowed to attend panels and use express 

lines as a VIP Fan Pass Holder. 

At The Door Ticket prices and packages:  

Adult Pricing (ages 13 and up) Friday – $40 

Saturday – $50 

Sunday – $45 

VIP Fan Pass– $259*  

(Limited VIP’s available. Not guaranteed for purchase at door, if sold out prior to the show) 

Adult Weekend Pass – $95 

Kids 5 and under are free all weekend 

Kids 6-12 are $20 on Friday and Saturday  

Sunday is Kids Day – All kids 12 and under are free  

Kids Weekend – $30  

 

 

 



The 2020 Motor City Comic Con will be held at the Suburban Collection Showplace which is 

located at 46100 Grand River Avenue in Novi, Michigan on Friday, May 15 (12:30 p.m. to 7 

p.m.), Saturday, May 16 (10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.) and Sunday, May 17 (10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.). 

Future announcements of media guests, comic guests, exhibitors and events will be announced 

and posted to www.motorcitycomiccon.com in the coming months.  

Follow on Motor City Comic Con on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter for more details on 

upcoming new guests, programming, limited VIP packages, photo opportunities and more.  

ABOUT MOTOR CITY COMIC CON:  

Michigan’s largest pop-culture event since 1989, Motor City Comic Con gathers comic book and 

multimedia dealers from across the country, offering a vast variety of pop-culture merchandise, 

including comics, art, t-shirts, movie memorabilia, posters and more. Over 250 comic book 

creators, writers and artists are featured at Motor City Comic Con each year, as well as actors 

from the television and movie industry. Motor City Comic Con offers fun for kids young and 

old. For more information, visit http://www.motorcitycomiccon.com  

### 

For more information and interview opportunities, contact:  

Dawn Kelley, Real Integrated, DKelley@realintegrated.com, 248.594.5308  

Samantha Boyke McFall, Real Integrated, SBoyke@realintegrated.com, 248.594.5379 

http://www.motorcitycomiccon.com/
https://www.facebook.com/motorcitycomicon/
https://www.instagram.com/motcitycomiccon/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/MotCityComicCon

